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TME STOLEN MNONEY.

T xS o use, I said a Young monii,
kneeling in an inquiry roomi
".1 can't geL the feeling that

My sins are forgiven. I mm;t biive it.
"O God, hielp nie I

S ''G od will help you,"' said the
man wbo kneeling by bis side.
" Corne, Di-3k, I've proved Jes
Christ to be a loving Saviour. You
haveu't ta pray Goci into a ivilling ta

save you."
"«I know, I kniow," Nvas the reply ;"but I

can't get covrel) And the beads of perspira-
tion burst ont upon his brow. Hie gronned in'
agony.

An cxperienced evangelist came up ab the ia-
mueut, and, after lîstening for -, fewv minutes,
said, "'My friend, is there anything you ouglit ta
caufess?"I

" How-how Io you know ?" stamered the
seeker.

" Then there la?"
"IWeil, I didn't attach any importance ta it,

but-"
"If there was a wrong dloue, .and it blocks

your salvation, depend upon it, it is not unimuport-

"lTrue, tiue ; I aee it. I will tell you 'wbat
bauants me. Some years ago, -%'hen employed by
a provincial firma, I used ta extract suma of money
from the tili-amali aunaz, I grant, but stili, there
ia the tact,"1

IlDid they nat notice the loas?"7 asked the
evaugelist.

"lNo, the manager trusted me absalutely ; how
the affair escaped attention, I don't know. Per-
bapa-as I used ta look after tbe sbap wvhile be
was awvay billiard playing-he feit responsible,
andi macle the rnouey right from bis owu poaket.
That I can't say. but-I hiad tbe xnaney."e

,How mnucb V
"About live pouîîds in ail. But, though I

would pay the money baok, I don'et see bow I cau,
for the firin bas retired frein business, and I be-
lieve noue of the partners are alive."I

"laI there no ather reason ? la there not the
fear of the police court and the jail ? Be true.
Trustth~e Lord. Commit your way unto Himi.
The salvatioo of your soul ia the important mat-
ter."'

CcIt la, it is,"l groaued the Young man. IlIcon-
fess you bave touehed the sore spat. Oh, wbat

shiah Idci? Tink of the cliagrace of acontfession.
Aud to wlboni sali I couteus?

Il la thiere no living beir of either of the
partuers ?I queried the evaugelist. Il'If so,
ivrite and tell him everytbiug, for yaur soul's
sake."I

IlYes, I will," wvas the reply.
At that very moment lie was able ta pour ont

bis soul ta God ini prayer. The Lard answered
and saveci him. Hie wrate ta the son of one of tîxe
late partuers, cxplained *the circumastances, re-
tnrned the îuouey, aud begged forgiveneas. The
reply came in the words of Scripture, Il Go in
pence, and sin no ioee

Truly, bie that covereth bis Bina saol i ot pros-
per ; but, "if we confesa aur sins, Hie la faith-
fui and juat ta forgive us aur sis, anci ta aleause
us froum ail unrighteousnes.'"-The Farnily
Frieud.

JOHN'S BAD COMPANY.

"Do you know tho, kind of conipany that Johin
is asaciating with ?l said Aunt Jane ta hier mar-
ried sister. "11He spent last evening 'vitlî soire
of the inoat vulgar and profane fcllows that I ever
heard of."~

"1Why, what, do yau mcan ? The boy wvas in hia
roorn reading a book that be borrowed fromn one
of his achoolmates. lie la a great reader, andî I
arn glad of it."'

IlPerbapa you would nat be s0 glad if you
knewv what he wvas reading. I picked up the
stary that hie was sa interested in, wvhen I was
daing his raam this marning, and it made me
sick. The characters in' it were frarn the alums,
and their talk wvas slangy and vile. It ivas one
af the popular realistie navels. Its author thinks
ib bis mission ta describe human nature as it is,
no matter liow degraded, and ta make it intercat-
ing. For my part, I cannot sec mucli difference
between bringing a baokful of thieves and garn-
blera, of rogues and harlotb, ino a boy's room,
and letting the boy go ino their dons. If ho e n-
jays their saciety at home, hie may be tempted to
seek thern in' their homes. If aur boys are
gr2at readera, wve aught ta know what they are
reading."1

And Jahnnie's mnothe..r said that Aunt Jane was
right, and she was.--Senex Smith, in' Herald and
Presbyter.
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